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;t, sir, since I havo seen this map I
doubt that Byron was vainly cn- -

insr to convey some faint conception
cucious charms ot Duluth when his
soul gushed forth in the rippling
of that beautiful rhapsody
ve the land of tho codar and vine.
the flowers over blosson, tho beams
ver shine;
the light wings or Zephyr, oppressed
ith

'aint o'er tho gardens of Gaul in hor
loom; . m ....
thu citron ana ollvo are raire.ii or 'ruit.
e voice of tho nightingulo never is
ute :

tho tints of the earth and tho hues of
e skv.

r though varied, in beauty may vie?"
hter.l
the commercal resources of Dulutli,
are simply illimitable and lncx- -

ns is shown by ilns map. I see
here that there is a vast scope of

v. emoracinjj an area 01 over two
square miles, rich in every clcmsnt
til wealth and commercial pros- -

all tributary to Dulutli. Look at it,
to the iunp.1 Here are inex- -

le mines of gold, immeasurable veins
r, impenetrable depths of boundless
vast coal-measure- s, wide, extended
bf richest pasturage, all, all embraced
Vast territory, which must, in the
iture of tilings, empty the untold
s of its commerce into the lap of

L lughtcr.
at it, sir, pointing to tho map, do
see from these broad, brown lines

around this iminens3 territory that
erprising niliaoitants ot JJ.iuuu in- -
mj d.iv to inclose it all in one vast

Uko that its vast commerce will be
lifto r there whether it would or not ?

tSk laughter. And here, sir, still
jSftiig to tin map, I find within a con-ai-

distance tlie Piegin Indians, which.
'nUjJthe many accassones to the glory of
vttttt I ensidur by tar th1 most inasti-Fo- r,

sir, I h ivc been told that when
-- nox breaks out unions the women

IB
alp

uerfume.

intin?

ildren of that famous tribe, as it
as dies, th afford the finest sub- -

the world for the strategical cxpsri- -
nf nnr nntonirtilnff milirnri linn-- ii'lirt

T' I.; Tit- - .1 1 i .
i w improve in nsuii in uiu iiooiu an
V laughter; especially for any vnli- -

utenant-unner- al whose
STrenchant blade, Toledo trusty.
'.want of ti'hlinsr has grown rusty,

eats into itsoii ror lacs
mebody to hew and hack."
t laughter.

the great conflict now raging in the
rid has presented a phenomenon

.
in

v science unprecedented in tue
bf mankind, a phenomenon that has

all the traditions of the past as it
.nnnntsd all the expectations of the

t. A grMt an t warlike people, re
alike for th"ir skill and valor, have
ept awav before the triumphant ad- -

fan interior toe, like autumn stub
re a hurricane of lire. For might

the next flash of electric fire that
rs along the ocean cable may tell us
ns, with every noer quivering witn

v of impotent despair, writhes be- -
e conquering heel ot her loathed m- -

Ere another moon shall wax and
e bri"htpst star in the galaxy of na- -

ay fall from the zenith of hcrglorv
rise again, bra the modest violets

. ....
y spring snail ope tneir Deautcnus

renins ot civuiz mon may ciiant
ling requiem of the proudest nation- -

le w rld lias ever seen, as she scat--
witliTed and tear-moisten- lilies
bloody tomb of butchered France.
I wish to ask if you honestly and
believe that the Dutch would have

errun itin r renen in mat Kind ot
iGeneral Sheridan had not gone over
ml told King William and Von

;lnw he had managed to whip the
Indians. Great laughter.

fCWftS remarking, sir. upon .these vnst
.beat lipids" represented on this man in

immediate neighborhood of the buffa- -

Ld the Piegans, and was about to say
idea of there being these immense

Acids in the very heart of a wilder- -
udreds and hundreds of miles be- -
e utmost vercre of civilization, may

Jto some gentlemen as rather incon- -
as rather too trrent a strain on the

j no difficulty in the matter what- -
mi. l

lor. it is evident, sir, that the
sowed that wheat there and plowed

ill iinii.iin nulla liMflr innrantnF i

jt i . . ... jm .r t hq Tiirriinnrn mm imntmn r intt- -
l tit -- i a ,

: e. r :
uions to cacu oincr anu to uuiutli,
are arranged on this map, satisfies
Dulutli is destined to be the beef

of the world.

Here, you will observe, pointing to the
map are the buffaloes directly between the
Piegans and Duluth, and here, right on the
road to Dulutli, are tho Creeks. Isow, sir.
when the buffaloes are sufficiently fat from
grazing on those immense wheatticlds you
see it will be the easiest thing in tho work
for the Piegans to drive them on down, stay
nil night with their friends, the Creeks, nnc:
go into Duluth in the morning. Great
lnughter.J I think I see them now, sir,
vast herd of buffaloes, with their heads
down, their eyes glaring, their nostrils dila
ted, their tongues out, and their tails curlet
over their backs, tearing along toward Ilu
lull), with about a thousand i'lcgans on
their gress-bellie- d ponies, veiling at their
heels! Great laughter. On thev come
And as they sweep past the Creeks they
join in the chase, and away they all go, ve'l- -

mg, bellowing, ripping, and tearing along,
amid clouds ot dust, until the last buttali
is safely penned in the stock-yard- s of Du
luth I Shouts of laughter.

sir, l might stand here tor hours anc
hours, and expiate with rapture upon the
gorgeous prospects of Duluth, as depicted
upon this map. But human life is too short
and the time of this House far too valuable
to allow me to linger longer upon the de
lightful theme. I think even' gentleman
on this floor is as well satisfied as I am that
Duluth is destined to become the commer-
cial metropolis of the universe, and that
this road should be built at once. I am
fully persu tdiul that no patriotic Iteprcsen- -

tativu ot thu American people, who lias a
proper appreciation of the associated clo
ries of Duluth and St. Croix, will hesitate a
moment to say that every able-bodie- d fe
male in the land between the ages of eigh-
teen and forty-fiv- e who is in favor of "wo
men's rights" should be drafted and set to
work upon this great work without delay
Roars of laughter. Nevertheless, sir, it

grieves my very soul to be compelled to say
that I cann )t vote tor the "rant ot lauds
provided for in this bill.

Ah 1 sir, you can have no conception of
the poigaancv of mv nnmiish that I am
deprived ot that blessed privilege ! Laugh-
ter. There arc two insuperable obstacles
in the wav. In the first place mv constitu
ents, tor wuoni 1 am acting here, have no
more interest in this road thau they have m
the great question ot culinary taste now
perhaps agitating the public mind of Do
minica, as to whether the illustrious com
niissioiiers who recently left this capital for
that tree auu enlightened republic would be
better fricasseed, boiled, or roasted, great
iauirhter: and in the second nlace these
lands, which I am asked to give away, alas,
arj not mine to bestow ! Me relation to
them is simply that of trustee to an express
trust. Ami shall I ever betrav that trust
Xuvcr, sir ! Rather perish Dulutli ! Shouts
ot laughter. Perish the paragon of cities I

Rather let the freezing cyclones of the bleak
Northwest bury it forever beneath the ed-

dying sand of the raging St. Croix !

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. J. HOWARD,
PRACTICAL

ritKSCOTT, AItIZONA.
Flrat-cla- Wotchwork. Fine Vatche and Fine Jew

elry. Etc

LODGING- - HOUSE.
I h&re opened n Ant-cU- t

Street, opposite Office How.

rairingr

Lodging Horn on"Coti

Rooms, - - - --

Single Beds. -
$1.00

-

OOTLIEB UUFF.R IProprietor.

LAKGK. NEW, COMPLETE

WAGON AND BLACKSMITH SHOPS,

Gurley Street, Fronting on Granite,

Prescott. Arizona.
A klndi of Blackiinithlnff. WMrotftnaklnr and r

done In good ityle br

.50

leblM! riUiU U. HKKUMT

Coyote Stock Ranch.
Eighteen rnilei from Fretoott; beit of range and

water. Terms. $2 per head per month. Stock called
for one a week at Prescott feed yard.

U. SAU.NUKIIS.
T6tf.

PRESCOTT.

NEW DEPARTURE!!

THE PIONEEiR MILL
OF Til H TERRITORY',

On Asjen Creelc Four Miles from Prescott.

Having again taken possession of tin's old
and well established mill, I am prepared to
iurnisu

E$ettoi Lumber
than any other mill at
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

or on rcaronable llmo with good security.
Ti-aiispoi-tiiti- on

furnished to any section of tho Territory.
Pre.cott Oct. 1. A. 0. XOYES.

T. W. OTIS,
NORTH OF PLAZA,

--KEEP8

H O Nffi Y.
Fresh and Dried Fruits,

CIGARS, TOBACCO & PIPES
JUTS AND CANDIES,

STATIONERY,
POCKET CUTLERY,

FANCY GOODS.
ETC., ETC

AO EST FOK

3 SINGER
Sewing Machines,

Sewing Machine Cottons, Oils, Etc
Subrritlon takon for all Xewtpapero nnd Mkjr-nin- e

at rnH'then' rate.

FREDERICK & HEENAN,
3fAXUFACTURKIIS OK

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copperware,
OUTTKIIS AND OOXDUCTOItS,

Tin and Iron Roofing,
PLUMBING AND PIPF FITTING.

Prompt attention will beciven toorders bv
mail.

Precott, Sept. 7. ie77.

THE POST TRADER'S STORE,

FORT WHIPPLE ARIZONA,
KEEPS FOU SALE

Groceries. Provisions,
CAN FRUITS, CLOTHING',

BOOTS 1ST ID SHOES,
STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

TOKACCO, CIGAHS, ETC.
CP Prices Eeaionable.

1'BTKK XI. IiKAXXAX.Prorrietor

R. E. FARRINGTON,

Forwarding & Commission

EHRENBERC, ARIZONA.
Keep on band a large supply ol

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agent for S. C. Miller & Bro.

5a?-Spec-
ial and Prompt Attention given

to tne i'oiwardlng of all Goods marked
R.E F.

It. E. FARRINGTON.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
CHARLES NORTON.

Gratlte Street, first door south nf Hathairay'.

Cleaning nnd Repairing Neatly Done and
Carpets sewed and Fitted.

Prescott, Arizona, Jan. 18, 1877.

PRESCOTT.

To the People of Prescott
and Vicinity.

The great staples of wool and cotton wero
never so low as at the present time. Im-
proved machinery which has been Intro-
duced during the past five years enable tho
manufacturer to produce goods at much less
cast than formerly. The freights havo been
lately reduced from nil points in tho East to
Ehrenberg. Taking nd vantage of these
things I havo selected tho cheapest markets
in tho United States, viz:

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
nnd purchased a stock of

FURNISHING GOODS, OVERALLS,
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, PIPES,

TOBACCO. STATIONERY,

and a few articles in the DRY GOODS line,
all for cash, paying in currency. I shall bo
satisfied, providing I receive n liveral patron-
age, to sell these good at a moderato profit.
I have diilercnt grades or qualities of the
samo article, and will mention a few articles
and tho lowest prices which I can sell them
nt, and invite tho public to call, whether in
want of anything or not, to verify tho truth
of this advertisement. Remember, tims
have changed, and ns tho popular prejudice
runs in favor of lower prices than now, it
can )o gratiticd.

Look! Look! It end! Head !

Rellect a moment or two then start for
these bargains :

A. pair Brojrnns 82 00
A " Overalls
A " Pantaloons
An Undeshirt
A White Shirt 1

A Nectic
An Overshirt -
A White Handkerchief.
A pair Socks

75

75
50

75

A pair Suspenders 37K
A pair Boys 44 S
A good medium grade suit clothes,

men's size 10 00
A suit of Boys clothes 5
A Hat 1

A yard of Crash
44 JJest Tick mil..

A Briar wood Pipe...,
n Apnlo wood pipe

75

12

VIM

00
25
12
IS
25
VIM

4 Fabor lead pencils 25
10 Cednr lead pencils 2

All of these ilargalus at tho jNow Clothing
Store, south lower iloor in the Bank of Ari
zona Building.

No one can afford to order anything I have
bv mail.

If your neighbor does not take tho
Weekly Miner, please loan him yours, or
what is better, ask him to subscribe for it,
and thereby save S100 per annum in his
outfit.

T. C. BRAY.
Sept. 20. 2S77.

TWO STOCK RANCHES
FOR SALE.

Situated on tbe Verde river ten mile below Cblno
Velley. Three small linnres, 1'ttrn. sbeds and corrals,
two miles of fence, field and pn'tnre dam and irr'gntintr
ditch, excel 'ent nnd extensive nfock ranee roontly level
and free iiom rock, nbtindnnce of fencinp timber, fuel,
(fiimn end full, two miles .f running water. Price of one
ranch, Sl.'.OO. l the otl.cr. W. Enquire of II. H.
Rixliy or r P. Fmter, on the ranches

1. S. The ranches enn lie Ixmebt together for
SI. 4"0, cattle, sheejt or mares will be taken at a fair
price in paymeut, or twenty er teut, will be dedneted
for cash in'hand. auc3)ml

Ehrenberg to Prescott.
FAST FREIGHT.

The first team of onr Fust Freight Line wll' lenv
Prescott fur Khrenberi; on Sotunliiy, Ancust ltUlj. ml
run regularly thereafter. Tbe time table will be pub-lisbe- d

in due time. S. C. JilLI.EK Si 11RO.

Fine Bucks ! I

The fine ltuckt which sold last year for 8100 can now
be bought for less than half that price, and I will tak
money or Wethers in payment at the market price.
Any man who wishes to improve his sheep will do well
to come and look at tbeie fine Marino Hucks, two miles
from the littnit ltnnrh.

Enquire of JOHN Q. CamPiiELL. Prescott.
SeH-t- f Z-- ROCIIOX.

RANCHMEN CAN FIND ALL SIZES 0?

Fence Nails At

L. BASHF0RD & CO S.

JACK-- O F-A- LL TRADES
oiei,

Has removed to the north end of McCormtck stre. t
May be notified by powal card. ieptl3tf


